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New delivery form

CREMANA®-derm protect
We are happy to offer you our successful greasing and
silicone-free skin protection and barrier cream CREMANA®derm protect in the new handy and economic tube of 125 ml
contents. In addition to the well-known properties of this
product, the advantage of the new delivery form in a tube is
the significantly better and user-friendly dosage as well as the
convenient handling.

Starter and TechnicianSets

BRS with Bilpron for
Planmeca
Starter- and TechnicianSets which are
matched to Planmeca units are now available.
For a better distinction the following REF
numbers are applied with immediate effect:
REF 3204-N
REF 3204-PM

BRS-TechnicianSet Standard
BRS-TechnicianSet Planmeca

REF 3179-N
REF 3179-PM

Bilpron StarterSet Standard
Bilpron StarterSet Planmeca

Please note: The Sets for Planmeca units can also
be used for dental units of all other manufacturers
like the Standard Sets, but the Standard Sets
cannot be used for Planmeca units.

The new tube is available under REF 3509. Our successful
formulation remains unchanged. Therefore you can protect
your skin as usual when it comes in contact with water-based
products such as cleaning and disinfection agents or when
wearing gloves.

To CREMANA®-derm protect
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New approvals from Morita

To our website

Alpron, Bilpron, Starter- and TechnicianSet
Approved for the use for biofilm removing and disinfection of the waterlines in Morita
dental treatment units.
AlproJet-D, -DD and –W
Approved for the use for cleaning and disinfection of the aspiration tubes and the
spittoon bowls.
MinutenSpray-classic, MinutenWipes, PlastiSept eco, PlastiSept-Wipes eco,
CidWipes eco
Approved for the cleaning and disinfection of surfaces of Medical Devices.
WL-clean, WL-cid and WL-dry
Approved for cleaning, disinfection and drying of the spray water and spray air
channels and all inner surfaces in Morita turbines, handpieces and contra-angles.
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